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Azotel News

In order to make it  easier for people in different regions to contact us, we've set up new phone numbers for each of our office  
locations. Just call the appropriate number for your region, and you'll be connected directly to us.

 
 

http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?llr=rtyex5cab&v=001DcfdIOMFLbmBUU5ob_AL6Qc8-IgengNHeUpRrDY5n2rYUDNJGFAdrXGL7xFOfeZ-u0s3Rs5pVszZi6MYKaOBQim_Pq0zDv3G9boHnB8Xn8Ndme874F-6dsCRJUR_XTU6erftpLxlcYaX2y-ccVDMWw%3D%3D


 Keep up to date with Azotel news and views by following us on twitter.We'll tweet notifications of 
new features, and other updates that are relevant to our current and future customers.

Recently-Completed Features
Google Earth Integration 

The  mapping functionality  within  SIMPLer  has  now been  integrated  with  Google  Earth.  The  same features  that  currently  
exist within Google Maps are supported, but you now have the option of taking advantage of the additional features that Google  
Earth provides, such as 3-dimensional views of terrain and buildings.

 

The Google Earth view can be enabled by clicking on the ">> Google Earth View <<" link underneath the Customer and Site  
options on the map page.

Click here to view the full feature description.

Refer a Friend
A feature has been added that allows an operator to create referral schemes within SIMPLer. The system can automatically give 
the person who referred a new customer a credit when the new account becomes "current". The system also keeps track of the 
number of active referrals that each customer has made, and can give an additional credit when a specified threshold is reached. 

 

Click here to view the full feature description.

Enhanced Campaign Support

SIMPLer has been enhanced to make it easier for an operator to implement promotional campaigns which give  discounts to 
customers who sign up for specified combinations of products.  When a campaign is created, the operator can specify the dates 
between which it is valid, the amount of the discount, the number of billing periods for which that discount applies, and the 
products that a customer must be subscribed to before being eligible for it.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=rtyex5cab&et=1104197552071&s=2888&e=001WqMXF1HRXpNc42bKtU8n8x9PeLWfm7aYA-fYSf7aBoXkFhwmAR-l8jEYRz9UWtV6O5dTx2Jn0261BT9v8Q_rAp761nnpRZpemUTorm8Fyatm_Mkj-YMF5V5hBeizYh0ahPsJPZkLGKZl-hJspoEmvbGgrMLdO7ORCU6ZXRtvDJwNYGnGBlDPuEgvuZDh3KhuVtz0sWeczMErwFeRj9aoum6KXaMKmzmJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=rtyex5cab&et=1104197552071&s=2888&e=001WqMXF1HRXpMdccY5R8I4lmeUrIa-bmO9xyVF6pBVJxSwtqWTUXnYs9_i_2jc_8e_HhPY3h5paGHYlVXJ-oK3BTou8np3HXHbR-ukK8A9VS3NuMqbBaJgbDW7VGd_34SRPfdiomK3uKX2zP1MAwJP0v7s--z5ZG_wZt4z-xWg1UrAU_aY3dPESATiDZsNADsHtXnmMgASD585uIHzC7dsMHaSsMoWbjId
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=rtyex5cab&et=1104197552071&s=2888&e=001WqMXF1HRXpOD1UTwt5T13fQQ8ccN1CBcljraY_i5fE38IorGBTj8Njqql9fg76TPB3ZOv-gXiIriE7XQyF7Bh2OYfrkrUsvrPE7w6bBu2W_Tt-P15yFzRg==


 

 
When a product subscription is added for a customer, SIMPLer will check to see if the customer's products match (or partially  
match) any current campaigns. If they do, the operator will be given the option of also adding the campaign to the customer's  
account. If a campaign is partially matched (some trigger criteria are met, but others are not), the operator will be given the  
option of adding the missing product subscriptions to satisfy the trigger criteria and also adding the campaign. Campaigns that a  
customer  is  subscriber  to  will  be  visible  on  the  Customer  Details  page.
 
Click here to view the full feature description.

Data Import Interface
An interface has been implemented which allows operators to import their own data into the SIMPLer database.  Using this 
interface, it's possible to import Customer, Equipment, IP address and Product data, and to associate customers with CPE 
equipment and with products. This means that operators can now import their own data in bulk, without having to be dependent 
on Azotel to do this for them.
 

Click here to view the full feature description. 
 
Custom Non-EFT Payments

A new feature has been added to the SIMPLer system that allows an operator to make custom non-EFT payments which will be 
allocated by SIMPLer in the same way as custom credit card or eCheck payments. The operator  can create a lodgement by 
specifying the customer's Invoicing ID and the amount to be lodged. Upon submission, SIMPLer will look at the customer's 
balance and pay off outstanding invoices (the oldest invoices will be paid off first). If the amount being lodged is larger than the 
customer's balance, the excess amount will be lodged as a prepayment.
 
Note that this feature is due to be deployed tomorrow - Friday 14th January.
 
Click here to view the full feature description.
 

 Other Enhancements
Other recent improvements to the SIMPLer system include:

• WIB static routes   

• Failed auto-payment notifications  

• Product packages  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=rtyex5cab&et=1104197552071&s=2888&e=001WqMXF1HRXpOI5CFtpTKDQYnhLgp5_BYX0eDQa5Z26CaWja-GN79II04TGd4oOxX3DRhVeJXWnpmXa1o0h7LO-q_Px6GtvSffHTWbg7jRAD0l3bJscirDbeKMm5RkwHEDJ6r06dviC28T0ErKe-HFCLk-D6rs6mbyZ732kpRM4zA5Mk-PucWZ3dTS4976thTG3efeDCnaqnzd3k7MUYiEDg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=rtyex5cab&et=1104197552071&s=2888&e=001WqMXF1HRXpOzS4Ow4EGgmfHUT4r_baZT2p7dwriK-hkSe0yviUBgO4FUcGGqQDOD9GOPtmW5zh-21ZjX6RsnD0KiC5tV6Z0iFVZf2i9RalYhtbAh5316uWh9pxgUm-5W8OE1WDyr2iA885CfcmLKCn_JBh0yM9fPv2OzsdjQOa647hPZ_jMA-AZSYpW-nhkN8XU0pKHcGRn1toOcalHO6Ykd2DrsP4wEXscnEEvX0bc=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=rtyex5cab&et=1104197552071&s=2888&e=001WqMXF1HRXpNAXcBv7PkL34gnrXR8HeZvPGEsALFdK5zxrJmJ1Y6QCPqyYqtx_ihcjwxlrWPzZ464dLufKCxrk9Fr7DiSxwfVWHY8HiqVIcon0jDTL0xNysg5Bi2O9qCO7HXfshBD8_TqB-PouGP5WSApw13VztwmvCZng-dwr0_V6ViLaNmEV_thXAEcIa_zHZgPuCg2M1y8cTqY5BTugKwR0LSbaEBMlrjlKrWIsGrqDK5ug-QFoEM2p4Jg-gsY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=rtyex5cab&et=1104197552071&s=2888&e=001WqMXF1HRXpPV3Vo9uIJYdZ1oL0t1zY-_GpeikFYOXRjwCUxkHeClwVsiQWjDAe6Ma2p46KCSTUMQkZlkX5gXUNhPuqVqexKunUTyXJHnu3kYRC-EniSVWoCTNyWKpQAbIydCzx-2IKEjQ30yoejl6VCRsFatIwTbiQQqwxkniOs2qwP7jYp1Guhn5qiU899th7vrOPdHLrRvcKLVRbp5JWyJEYm4FzlM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=rtyex5cab&et=1104197552071&s=2888&e=001WqMXF1HRXpMIh0Yqst6jvkRxn5z8hf8SmnRCDGbQGDBCKQgeVHiUCxNl9zb5S1zBMxXXgwSpjmck29Gf518F7GpDFAN3k-46_YaHNrUTUL4s3NYU7Gm_UL3Ue2FO0Hw80PRAUppxGxqdfOyX56LnapAa6aJvm6m5q9LZEaJX68YjPOqIxenzkE4lyQWFS6sVEmZuibWJ71Fa9IymUvQ8vBPcCvknhjKF
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=rtyex5cab&et=1104197552071&s=2888&e=001WqMXF1HRXpMUfpsNNxztqKmIfCRrgS9qyG23cgMbBRxvuiSBvd_I4Cyzba3bzGiGprgREDP4wAjnlV_aTZ9tagrLrPl1cn83Z0fEjpNJDQpbsJNelV3bxInOqmyRQDqJCyrHZxEZjoideKXLpFKegVkAnga9cMMDq7y3mEqHKkt7FAhIN3VSw_RwVVtiK_cGc33HXIUtFFGVSjzohQzIvA==


Upcoming Features

Work is currently in progress on the following features:

Coverage Checker

We're currently investigating ways to integrate a coverage checking capability into SIMPLer, to help operators determine whether 
coverage exists for potential customers. We're considering a couple of options, so we don't yet know how this will look and feel, 
but it should help operators to assess coverage for potential new subscribers.

Google Contacts Integration
We're investigating integration of SIMPLer with Google contacts. This would allow an operator to export contact information for all 
of their subscribers from SIMPLer, import it to Google, and then use Google's sync capabilities to keep contacts up to date on 
their phone or any other device that Google can sync with.

 

About Azotel 
  
Azotel is  a  world  leader  in  the  development  of  integrated Core  Network  and OSS solutions  (Operational  Support  Systems 
including  subscriber  management  and  operations  automation).  The  company  equips  Operators  with  the  technology  and 
management services required to build out commercially successful broadband networks anywhere in the world. Azotel currently 
powers multiple broadband networks across Ireland, Europe, Africa, Canada and the United States.

Azotel SIMPLer reduces the costs and simplifies the business of delivering telecommunications services. The SIMPLer platform 
delivers everything a wireless Operator needs (other than the radio equipment) which can be seamlessly integrated with any 
access network such as Motorola, Ubiquity, Mikrotik, Alvarion etc.

Simplification is the key to the Azotel approach. By following a prescribed simple business process, we significantly reduce the 
operating costs and increase reliability of the services delivered to end-users. This in turn leads to much higher satisfaction levels 
and less churn amongst subscribers.

Azotel was first deployed in 2002 and today has in excess of 50 Operators worldwide. Traditionally, Operators tend to build up 
their core network and management system using various vendors to address all necessary functions. SIMPLer delivers all this  
functionality via a single interface.

Learn more by visiting us on the web at www.azotel.com or contact us at info@azotel.com.

To Find Out More

If you're an existing customer, then the latest versions of all of our customer documents are accessible via the "Documentation" 
link in SIMPLer. Descriptions of recently-developed features are available on our external portal.

If you're a potential customer, then why not sign up for a demonstration of our SIMPLer platform or request a quote from a 
distributor/reseller near you.
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